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The Messenger’s Misspelled Words
Contest Creat^ A  Wide Interest

The winners: Mrs. Ben L.jlis Streetman, F^dith 
Keene, Grapeland, Route 2, first Audry Pelham and
prize, $2.00 in cash. [Smith. The class was

Taylor, 
Besaie 

in fine
Mias EXottie Lively, Percilla, spirit and made it interesting 

second prize, $1.00 in cash. j for the leaders by callinR out 
The judges in the Messenger’s numerous numbers during inter- 

misspelled word contest made mi.ssion. Visitors too numerous 
the above awards Tuesday after to mentiom were present. Sal- 
carefully considering the re- ! mon, Union, New Prospect, Hays 
plies received from all con- Spring, Grapeland and Enon 
testants. | were repre.sented.

Mrs. Keene had the nearest The public roads in our corn- 
correct and neatest answer,with; munity are almost impassible, 
Miss Dottie Lively running her | but we can’t expect them to fix 
a close second. i thelfiselves. To save a good road

The contestants made various it will be necessar>' to keep a
grades. Eighteen made 98 per good road crew to work all the
cent; 20 made 96 per cent; 21 time, or gravel it and be through
made 94 per cent, and on down with the job.
to as low as 70 per cent. | --------------- --

The interest manifestetl in the; UNION DO'TS
contest was keen and .spirited --------
from the very start. A total of Union, Feb. 27.—Theodore 
92 replies were received. From Cox, who has been sick for 
the northwest came replies as quite awhile, was reported to 
f ir  as Vernon, Texas. From the be no better and was carreid to 
.-outhwest as far as Oakville, Galve.ston Sunday for treat 
Texas, and from the ea.st as far ment under a specialist. We 
as Dixie, La. All ages partici-i hope that he will speedily im 
pated, from children 8 years old prove. He w’as accompanied by 
up to men past seventy .̂ his wife and Eugene Walling.

We are indeed gratified over George Cox, of Arkansas, re- 
the results, only we wish that we I turned home yesterday, after 
could give a reward to everyone, spending some here visiting his 
but that would be financially brother and other relatives, 
infpos.sible. Our teacher, Curtis Walling,

Alright, here we go again tells us that we will have a 7 
this week. The misspelled word months school. We are glad to 
page appears again, but this will  ̂hear it. We have had a very 
be the last time. Get in the con-[successful term. The teachers 
teat again and do your dead level and pupils have worked hard. 
I>e8t to win. [They expect to close with a good

___________  i program.
1 Charlie Chaffin, Ernest Ca.s- 
j key and Earl Herod attended 
i the party at George Chaffin’s

Silver Loving Cup For
Texas Best Newspaper

Palestine Asphalt Mines
Are Leased By Contractors

Richardson, Tex., Feb. 25.—A 
loving cup will be presented 
through the Texas Press As
sociation by A. H. Belo & Co., 
publishers of the Galveston- 
Dallas News, to the weekly 
paper most deserving. The pre
sentation will be made during 
the coming annual convention 
of the association at Denton.

The weekly paper must be 
a Texas publication, the editor 
must be a member of the Texas 
Press association and the paper 
must be judged the best all- 
around from a typographical 
and makeup standpoint. Judd 
Mortimer Lewis, president of 
the association, will name a 
committee to examine all entries 
and make the award. At least 
four copies of every newspaper 
entering the contest must be of
fered and filed the fir.st day of 
the convention, namely May 11 
next, at Denton.

In a letter to Sam P. Harben, 
secretary of the association, G.

Palestine, Tex., Feb. 22.— 
Smith Brothers of Crockett one 
of the largest road-building con
tracting firms of Texas, have 
leased the asphalt beds eleven 
miles east of Palestine and will 
at once begin developing. While 
this deposit is not really a true 
asphalt, but an exposed oil sand 
from which all the volatile oils 
have evaporated, sidewalks and

Violation of Advertising
Law Charged At Austin

Austin, Tex., Feb. 25.—What 
is said to be a test case of the 
pure advertising law enacted by 
the last legislature was institut
ed here today when nine com
plaints were filed in the Travis 
county court by John W. Horns
by in behalf of the State.

The defendants, three com
plaints being filed against each» 
a re : O. D. Thomas, L. F. Holmes

, that you state I finished at Sam 
B. Dealey, president and general, Normal at Huntsville,
manager of A. H. Belo & Co., of-j j sorry you misunder- 
fers the loving cup and agrees j Sophomore
to renew the offer as an annuaL College standing.

street paving done in Palestine and W. E. Perryclear, all of 
from ten to thirty years ago; Houston. They are charged with 
prove that it is a first-class road | violating the pure advertising 
material. •  ̂ |law by “unlawfully, wilfully and

Seven miles west of Palestine | knowingly publish, disseminate 
is one of the largest salt works and circulated and placed before 
in the United States, and on the the public in this state, an ad- 
same property is a large lignite' vertisement with regard to a cer- 
mine just recently opened up. ; tain merchandise called “Uradia

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j liquid electricity.” Allegation is
made in the complaints that de-

______ fendants know or should have
Lovelady, Texas, Feb. 26., there was ”no such thing

Editor Mesisenger: electricity.”
I notice that in my announce-' These are the first complaints 

ment for school superintendent i t® be file<l under the pure ad
vertising law. Violation is a 
misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine of not less than $10 nor 
more than $200 for each offense.

A Correction

The Sam Houston Normal was 
placed upon College basis last

OAK GROVE NEWS

Oak Grove, Feb. ‘28.—Super-; 
intendent Taylor added a new" 
feature to the Sunday school. 
Each class will report the num- 
i>er of chapters read in

Highway Crew in Crockett

Crockett, Tex., Feb. 25.—The 
I marking crew for the Jim Hogg 

Bible each week, which we hope, highway passed through Crock- 
will stimulate the young as wellj^t^ pi^^ îng the markers for this 
as the old to do more reading, j highway, w’hich extends from 

Singing started about 2 1 Clarksville to Galveston, 
o’clock. While it was a gloomy! , .

event if the association approves.
“Texas has more first-class

w'eeklj’ papers than any other leading to
.state,” said Mr. Harben, “and,jjgj^gg
this offer should greatly stimh-1 , ^5,1 appreciate a correction hi:t”Vv
late the spirit of competition to-l^f ^he above mistake. '
ward making these papers even

Lowest U. S. Death Rate

better. The cup is to be a hand- 
sore i«olid silver trodhy and 
will bear the inscription of the 
award.”

In Their New Home

Thanking you, I am.
Yours truly,

J. A. Bynum.

Last year this country had a 
death rate of 8.54 for every 1000 
inhabitants—the lowest in its 

I Tuberculosis, pneu
monia, influenza and industrial 
accidents claimed fewer victims, 
while deaths from diphtheria 
and scarlet fever increased. 
There were more auto fatalities

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold. | than in any previous year.

and a fine class. Singing was 
conducted by Prof. Norman 
I^asiter, Rev. C. A. Campbell, 
Ped Herod and J. A. Bean. 
The organists were Mrs. Mando-

evening, we had a fine audience; Mrs. Fred Bridges of New
Prospect community returned 
home the latter part of last week 
from W’aurika, Ok., where she 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Purcell.

Keeland Bros.

Double bit axes ......... $1.50
.*l6-ft. plow lines ............... ...25c
Collar pads ...................... ;. 50c
F^xtra good horse collars $l..'iO
40 !b all cotton mattress $5.,50
5 gats, best coal oil .......... . 7.5c

THE PRICE IS THE THING

Practically all of the work on 
the buildings below The Times 
office which were recently 
bought by Smith Brothers has 
been completed, and this drm 
moved into their new home the 
first of this week. Very substan
tial improvements were made on 
ail three buildings, and the cor
ner and adjoining building have 
been equipped thrpught with 
modem up-to-date office furni
ture and fixtures, and with large 
and commodious fire-proof vault 
in each building. The comer 
building is occupied by Smith 
Brothers, general contractors, 
and the second building is oc
cupied by Hon. J. W. Young, 
lawyer. These offiecs are as nice 
as any to be found in this section 
of the state.—Houston County 
Tlmea.

K. of P. Amhremry Obeenrod

Crockett, Tex., Feb. 25.—'The 
fifty eighth anniversary of the 
Knights of Pythias Lodge was 
celebrated here when about 250 
members of the local lodge and 
their ladies as.sembled in the K. 
of P. Hail here to enjoy an infor
mal reception. Re^  ̂ E. A. Man- 
ess of the Methodist Church act
ed as toastmaster and several of 
the members made talks on the 
progress of the order.

Boost, when the sun is shining; 
ing;

Boost, when it starts to rain; 
If you happen to fall, din't lie 

there and bawl.
But get up and boost again.

Do Not Hesitate
This it a time when it will be folly for you to 

wait to make your purchases.

We feel that the period of depression as to 
prices has passed and that the time is here when 
prices will begin to swing upward.

' Whatever yoti may need you can buy at a 
substantial saving from us. We want your 
business and will make every effort to merit 
ypur patronage.

[Xie to arrive this week an assortment
of

L a d i e s  C o a t  S u i t s  
a n d  D r e s s e s

You know our niethod of handling this class 
merchandise and* you had best see us before 
you buy.

McLEAN and RIALL
DEPBNDABLIJRIOUIITS



.«■

'T A vu*

“IRONIZED
YEAST’

to make you fat 
and

“STEROLINE”
to keep your teath and 

gum s clean

a n d
J. C. Norman, Prop.

Smith
& Ryan

Just Arrived
- - a t "

KENNEDY BROS.
“The Store for Everbody”

COLLAR AND Cl FK SETS 
COLLARS AND FRONTS
BEADED OIRDELS — the 

very latest thinK«.
NEW GINOA.MS 

at per yanl . .. ....... 20c
PERCALES. .*tG inches wide,

per yard .................................20c
________% ]

THE METHODIST
CHURCH

of Grapeland
FLxtends a cordail in

vitation to everone to 
a ttend  its services.

Sunday school a t 10 
a. m., preaching at I 1 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. P ray 
er m eeting each W ednes
day  evening at 7:30.
B. C. A nderson, P asto r

My Place to Shop
Z DAY SPECIAI.S

Men’s dress shirts .......  9.5c
Men’s blue shirts ......   90c
Men’e ponijee color shirts 9.5c
Men’s khakie shirts .........  9.5c
Men’s khaki pants .... $1.6.5;
Men’s brown hoes ............  10c
.Vlen’s white hankerchiefs .5c 
Men’s blue overalls $1.00

(Jrocery .Specials 
6 Tbs best ground coffee $1.00
3 cakes Palm Olive .soap....25c
6 bars laundry .soap 2.5c
Seed Irish potatoes, fs-r

bushel .... .. $.‘1.00
3 Il>s Arm & Hammer soda 2.5c 

Shop here and you will be 
plese*!

H. DAILEY & CO.

Did you Win 
the 
Prize 
Money?

H ope you did and will 
com e to buy one of the

BEAUTIFUL
DRESSES

just recieved

McLEAN & RIALL
D ependible M erchants

Misspelled Words Contest
T o  l> e  ia s v a e d  e a c H  T H u r s d a v  T H e  M c a a e n g c r

In *he advertisements on this pajre each week will be found a number of misspelled words. Read
the “ADS” carefully so as not to overlook any word. Two awards will be given for the l^*st two an
swers, each week. For the nearest correct and neatest answer an award of Two Ik)IIots m (as , 
for the second nearest correct, One Dollar in Cash. (Errors in this explanation ol plans do no  ̂
count.)

C O N D I T I O  N S ’
Contest(nts must write the misspelled word, the correctly spelled word and the narhe of the firm 

in whose ad the word appears.
F.Hch error made by a contestant will be counted TWO POINTS iii^ain.st him.
Proper names, such as firm names, abbreviations and punctuations not to be counted.
5tail all an.swers to the “Mis-spelled Word Editor,” in care of the Grai>eland Messenger.
('ontfst closes each Monday night, and awards announced each Thur.sday in the Me.ssengor. 
Employees of the Messenger or members of their families not allowed to compete. *

U. I I ■ UL'I ■ NATHAN GUICEWILL SELL YOl‘
The best work shirts a t 75c

I (ktod overals at . 85c
, Best overalls a t ...............  $1.85
100 pounds of suirar at... $6.20

lE x tia  fancy flour at ______$2.00
HiKht patent flour at .. ........  $1.90

;25-n> sack of meal at ............  55c
! Corn chops a t .....   $1.60
i K affir chops a t ............. $1.4.5
W’heat bran a t ................  .$1.55

I Wheat shorts a t ... . $1.75
I Alfalfa hay, best }>ea greene 75c
I FOR SATlRO AY ONLY 
17 pounds of best sugar fur $1.00

ICE DEALER
H ere the year around to 
accom odate the trade.

W e Sell
Bottled Cocoa-Cola 

and Soda Water

W e

THE

Parlor Meat Market
Second Street V

alw ays have good 
Fresh Meats 
Packing house 

Products 
, Vegitables and 

Bread.
J. B. LIVELY, Prop.

LET YOUR NEXT SACK OF FLOUR BE
4 4 I V I a r e c H a l n e i l

S O L D  • A T

LONG’S CASH STORE
S e l l  t o o  S e l l  A g a i n

Denson’s Barber Shop
CONNOR D EN SO N , Propricter

W c conduct a clean, sanitery shop and 
will appreciate the patronage 

of the public

W e specialize in cuting children’s hair

Let us pu t your car in 
first-class shape for the  
spring seasun.

V A L V E  G R IN D IN G  
D O N E R IG H T

W e guarun tee  our 
w ork to stand  up.

GAS, OIL and FREE 
AIR

GOODYEAR TIRES
.Are the best tirs made; coat le^ 
per mile. More G(X)DYEAR 
TIRES sold than any other. 

—WHY?—
30x3 ..................$9.85
30x3 1 - 2 ...........$10.95

KEELAND BROS ,

Due to Arrive this 
Week

—Car of—
MAZE, HULLS and 

MEAL
This m ay be the last 

car of hulls and  m eal 
this season. B etter get a  
supply.

W e w ant to buy  your 
eggs and chickens.

J. W. HOWARD
SEE ME FOR YOUR PLOWS 

SUCH AS
Solid and heel sweap.s, Kel- 

If purchanre the flour you have been useing is : icy ca.st and steal points, all

9 9

nut entirely satisfactory, try a 
sack of

44
O r i o l e .

It may cost a trifle mure, but it is worth the 
diferellce I

Geo E. Daisey & Company
THF SERVICE FIR.ST STORE

M a i l  U i s  . ' V o u r  O r d e r

This Store is as Near to you as your Mail Box
•No matter where you live—if the mail goes there—this store can serve you profitably from its most 
complete selection of spring merchandise and apparal and at a great saving i
Don’t let the weather keep you from having the things you need, .lust write us and tell us what you 
want. Careful atten.sion by expereinced salespeople given-4o the selection of all merchandise and i 
vour order will he filled and forwarded'to you in the next mail. If there is anything you need in dry I 
g(M»ds, shoes, apparel—or ju.st something to work on these long evenings—tell os your requirments | 
and you will he pleased with the g(M>ds and the service. Satisfaction guaranteed. We pay postage.'

size.s land .sides, shovels and 
bull tongues, coulters and band.s 
Remember I temper all plows. I 
sell old fashion Guice Har- ,* 
rows. Bring me your old plows 
and let me work them over.

A. B. GUICE
^ ____________\

Jack Murchison
('andidate for

PUBLIC WEIGHER
Subject to the .Action of the 

Democratic Primary
Will Apreciata Ihr Vote and In

fluence of every Voter.

LET

' ALL LEATHER .SHOES

It takes leather to stand the w’eather— 
there’s no suitable substitute for leather in

i
shoes— that’s why we sell them. You’ll find 
the sea-<on’t' smartest styles here in brown and 

black kids, calfsskin and patents.

HIGH SHOES 
OXFORDS
STRAP PUMPS at only $2..50 to $6..5B

A complete line of WORK and SERVICE9
.‘̂ IU)ES for men, women and children.

THE NEW DRESS (JOODS

In our dress goods department are the newest
\

fabric-- for the spring frocks. The high color

ings of the many materials are ultra-attractive.
Dress yingams .................................20c anu up
Zephyr ginghams .......................... ,30c and up
Tissue ginghams ............................,50c and up

Dott» d Swiss, organdy, lawn, batiste, suitings, 
silks and other wanted materials as well as all 
standard st?ples.

COLl.AR AND CUFF SETS in many de- 
.signs and materials. They're new.

J. J. Knoble
Do that next job of 
HLACKSMITHING 

for you
We also do first-clas.s wood 

work
Horse Shoeing a Specailty

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

N cb 's Blue Bnckel 
OTerills 
$1.25

T h e  D a r s e t  - C o .
vM G R A P E L A N O S  C A S H  DRY G O O D S  S T O R E

3 $kieis of Silkiie 
Eahroidcry 

TkreuJ for 10c

Capital Stock 
Surfiliis Fund

$15,000.00 
........ $15,000.00

r'
__ :1k'

We wan', to do your banking 
business and write your fire 
insurence in the test comiianies 
doing business in Texas.

W. D. Granberry, Caahkr

S '-
U-

I • v
,
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Hox Quarontine in Houa- 
ton and 2̂  Other Counties

Martiai Law to be Lifted
in Limestone County

Penn’s ^ells  quality. 
W h y ?
Because Penn*s i9 packed atr« 

tight in the patented new  
container— the quality is 
sealed in.

8o Penn’t is alwajs Crash. Ha vs jrou 
svsr rsallj chewsd Cras/i tobacco? 
Bay Psnn’s ths nsxt tlms. Try it. No- 
tics tbs fins coodition7-ftssb~Psnn'S>

P E M N ’S
CHEWING
TOBACCO

T o rp id
L iv e r

“ Black-Draught is, in 
my opinion, the best liver 
medicine on the market,” 
states Mrs. R. H. White- 
side, of Keota, Okia. She 
continues: " i had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomioitable feel
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
oil headache. 1 was con-

Housion, Tex., Feb. 24.—Ef
fective immediately,an order was 
i.Hsued this afternoon by the live 
stock .sanitary commi.ssioii plac
ing twentyseven Texas counties, 
including Harris County, under 
quarantine becau.se of hog 
cholera.

The announcement was made 
by J. E. Boog-Scott, chairman of 
the commission, who was in 
Hou.ston for the tick conference 
of eleven counties.

Counties affected are Ander
son, Angelina, Cherokee, Cham
bers, Grimes, Houston, Hardin, 
Harris, Jasper, Jefferson, Leon 
Liberty, Madison, Montgomery, 
Newton, Nacogdoches, Orange, 
Polk, Panola. Rusk, Shelhy, 
Sun Augustine, San Jacinto, 
Sabine, Trinity, Walker, and 
Waller.

The order states that no hogs 
may be shipped from the count
ies affected except under the 
following conditions:

Hogs may be shipped for 
immediate slaughter where pro
per insi)ection facilities are pro
vided at the slaughter house.

Railways will be furnished 
with lists of slaughtering estab
lishments and agents will be in- 
structe<l to accept shipments for 
approved establishments only.

Hogs intended for feeding or 
] breeding puri>oses can not he 
{shipped from the affected coun- 
I ties to any part of the state until 
:they have been properly immun- 
|ed and a certificate i.«sued by a 
veterinarian, properly qualified, 
certifying that he has administ
ered the double treatment of 
•irus and .serum.

A list of veterinarians proper
ly qualified by the live stock 
commission will be furnidml the

Austin. Tex., Feb. 25.—Gover
nor Neff on Monday morning 
will issue his proclamation lift
ing martial law in Limestone 
County, either on the night of 
Feb,-28 or the morning of March 
1, the governor said today.

The governor .said he had not 
fully made up his mind about 
Freestone County, but he ap
peared to be favorable to lifting 
it there at this time. It is known 
that much depends on the report 
of the pre.sent Freestone (,’oun- 
ty grand jury. If it returns 
indictments on the evidence fur
nished by the state officers, the 
military occupation will be at 
"an end, but if it fails to bring in 
true bills in those cases the mar
tial law wil continue in that coun. 
ty. it is said.

Governor Neff .said the troo|>s 
rfnd rangers will be withdrawn 
ffom Limestone County on 
March 1, w’hen martial law is 
lifte<l, and that the civil officers 
will then again be in full charge 
of the Mexia precinct, as well as 
the whole county.

Martial law' was first dec I .red 
on Jun. 11 and applied to the 
precinct each in Limestone and 
Freestone counties. l.,ater it 
was extended to all of Free
stone County. A week ago to
day the governor addressed the 
citizens of Mexia, advising them 
that unless they gave him sub- 
.stuntial pledges of law enforce
ment he would supplant the local' 
officers with miitary and ex
tend the martial law area to in
clude the whole county.

The positive and affirmative 
action by the cti/.ens since then 
eonvinced the governor ^hat they 
intend to have the law.l; obeyed. 

General Wolters’ telegram to
railroads, and agents will be in-j Austin follows: 
strutted to accept no .shipments} Respectfully request martial 
unless accompanied by a certifi-|law be lifted in Mexia and Lime-
cate from one of these veterinar
ians.

WANETA NEW.S

if

I

stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver, I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
sniendid and certainly 
gives relieb”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAU6HT
For over seventy years 

th is purely  vegetable 
o repara tion  lias been 
found beneficial by Uiou- 
sands of persons sufier- 
ing from effects of a  tor
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness utidcr the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be loo 
careful about the medi
cine you lake. Be sure 
that the name, “ Thed
ford’s Black-Draught,” Is 
on the package. At all 
druggists. ^

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

stone County March 1. anti that 
rangers and troops he ordered to 
depart Feb. ‘2S. Suggest 
(inarterma.'ter rem;iin sufticient 
time to dose u|) all matters.

WaiK’ta, Feb. 27.—Bert and 
R. F. Lively went to Chero
kee county Sunday.

Waneta basket ball team went 
to Hickory Grove F"riday after
noon and played that team. The 
game was won 13 to 9 in favor 
of Waneta.

Clough Cooper and wife, who 
'have been visiting relatives here 
I  returned to their home in Tyler 
Sunday.

Clarence GotT is .sporting a 
. new Ford car.

The Waneta .school entertained 
w’ith a nice jirogram Wednesday 
night, Washington’s birthday. 
Mr. Rosser was with us and made 
a very interesting talk on better 
.-chools and the good deeds of 
Washington.

Our school is doing fine work. 
Wo think we have the best .school 

We have ever had at this place, 
t Mrs. Luther Brooks is visiting 
her father, Tom Barnes, at 
Hickory Grove thi.s week.

B .scorn Jones went to I’alest- 
ine Saturday,

Hou.ston (’ountv I'und Deficit

Crockett. Tex,. Feb. 25—Ap
proximately .S20.000 was tran.s- 
ferred by the county commi.s- 
sioners from various funds to 
the county general fund to he 
used in taking up outstanding 
registered .script. After trans
ferring of this money, supple
mented by the funds already on 
hand, approximately ? 12,000 in 
registered warrants were still 
out. This deficit was brought 
about principally by the tick 
eradication work in this countv.

Big Storm on the .Sun

WRKLE

Satisfies the sweet tooth 
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new NllfiLEY’S P-K-the sugar* 
coated peppermint tid bit I

ttWtJfiy G ood  fo r  
valuable 
premiums

The
Semi-Weekly Farm 

News
(Jaivcston-Dallas, Texas

Issued Tue.sday and Friday 
each week

104 Papers $1.00
Specially edited for those 
li\ing in the rural districts 
and appeals to every mem
ber of the family.

Write for a siimple coio>' 
today or send your sub- 
.scription to—

A. H. HELD & CO., 
Publishers 

(iaiveston, Texas

“A regular whirlwind on the' 
sun" is reiMirted by Profes.sor 
Todd, an astronomer who has 
been watching that liody from 
.Miami, Florida. Large sun-spots 
suddenly appeared, snd in a day 
or two the biggest of them “blew 
itself into five or six piwes,” ; 
while others rapidly formed, j 

Mrs. Mamie Foster and child-, Electrical disturbances were!

When the bowels arc costive 
the waste matter ferments, pro
ducing a gaseous condition that 
is di.sagreeable. To remove the 
impurities quickly, a do.se of 
Herbine is necilcd. It does the 
work thoroughly and ploa.santly. 
Price, 60c. Sold by Smith & 
Ryan.

COMING to Palestine
Dr. Mellenthin

SI’K( l Al.IST
in InU'rn.tl Mi'dicinc fur the pa-t 

ele\en years 
liOKS NOT Ol’KUATK 

Will l»e at I’.M.KSTINK HOTEL 
TI K.SDAV. M.VK. 7 

OHire Hours: lU a. m. lu 4 p. m 
ONE n.VY ONLY 

No t'harjfe for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu

ate in medicine and surgery and is 
lirenseii by the state of Texas. H* 
visits profe.ssioiiully the more im
portant towns nnd cities and offers 
to all wl.» call on this trip  free con
sultation, except the expense of 
treatm ent when desired.

.Acconling to his method of trea t
ment lie docs not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderfpl re
sults in di..eases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blootl, skin, catarrh , 
weak lungs, rheumatism, aciatica, 
leg iilcent and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any 
length cf time and do not get better, 
do not fail to call, as improper 
measures ratlier than disease are 
very often the cause of your long 
standing trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip  will be free and 
that his treatm ent is^different.

.Married women must be ac
companied by their husbands.

Address: 3HG Boston Block, Minne
apolis, Minn.

ren spent F r̂iilay with 
mother, Mr.s. Seoggins. 

Gordon Sheffield, wife

her thought to he the cause. When 
sun-spot.s appear there are usu- 

ftn<l,allv eh*elric .storms on the earth
the same lime, and 

brilliant northern light.s.
al.soibahy of the New Hope commun-lat 

litv, visited hifi mother at thi.s 
I place Sunday night. ' .
! ——— — — I KKSSIDE is a real dandruff

Wanted to Buy 'remedy. It has a plo'»sing odor.
Your i>ea.H, egg.s, chicken.s and promotes growth and actually 

hogs. Highest market prices docs the work when others have

wow:

The Public Lodger says that 
a man who recently toured 40 
states had invitations to drink 
in nearly every state. He could 
have had invitations to steal 
chickens, too, if he had a.ssociat- 
ed with that kind of people.— 
Huntsvlle Post Item.

Piano Must lie Sold
We have piano in public stor

age that we will sacrifice for 
immediate .sale. Will give terms 
almost like rental. Address at 
onec ns to where it can be seen 
and full particulars.

Brook Mays & Co., 
Houston, Texas

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever. ^
.always paid.

J. Vi. Howard
fadt*d—you will like it. 
Druggist.

Sold by I.«t Clewis keep your clothes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed.

Old faded clothes can be made 
to look like new by dyeing. We 
repre.sent the best dye works in 
the state. M. L, Clewis.
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THE MESSENGER
A. H. L t'K ER , Editor and Owner

Entered in the PostofTk-e ever.T 
Thuraday as second class mail m atter

S U B S C K im O N  IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ............................ $1.60
6 Months ..............................76
3 Months ......................  .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fu r
nished upon application.

nuch more conductive to their 
health.With the dairy’ industry 
naturally ix>ultry aivd hogs fol
low, and all together the business 
is profitable.—R. T. Milner, in 
Rusk Conuty News.

Call for New Timber

Cox, the recent nominee of 
the democratic party for pre.si- 
dent, was a printer and publish
er; Harding, the successful can-| 
didate, was a printer ami pub-1 
Usher. One or two of our i>ast 
presidents were printers. A 
number of our past State otli- 

Now that the country has r e - f o l l o w e r s  of the “art
fused to go to the damnation | “"‘I ««
bow-wows, we gue.ss all those ****‘̂> even to Joe Gieen of
pessimists who predicted dire

After about one more cord of 
wood spring will arrive.

W

Spring Dresses

S « h « n b .n i o rd .r in ,  .  c h .» , .  ol 
•d d re ts  should give the old m  we! 
na the new addrcM.

OUR PURPOSE - I t  ia the purpoae 
of The Mesaenger to record accurate
ly, aimply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political

People who are looking for 
gloom trouble can always find it, 
but if they would look around a 
little more they could also find 
joy and gladne.ss and sunshine.

progreaa of Gntpeland and Houston I which is a whole lot better 
County. To aid ua in this, every citi-j the heart, soul, heat!
sen should give ua 
financial support

his moral and and digestion.

Farm ers Union Rystes
.... 61 
_. 11
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LUFKIN'S NEW PAPER

I Every person who takes even 
one drink of bootleg whiskey is 
hurt by it and takes chances of 
going blind or insane. None of it 
but what is poi.son, some quick 
and some slow, but all sure. An 
early grave awaits every patron 
of the bootlegger.

The Messenger has received 
the initial copy of the Lufkin 
I.«ader, a new paper established 
in the good town of Lufkin over 
in Angelina county. It is pub
lished by the West Printing Co., 
of which W. L. We.st Is president- 
pubisher and Gentry Dugat 
editor and advertising manager.

The first issue was a humding
er, con.si.sting of sixteen page.s, 
and welt patronized by the bus
iness men of that thriving city.

Mr. West formerly published 
the Polk County Enterpri.se at 
Livingston, which paper hel 
rently sold. He is a prominent j 
figure in newspaper circles. . 
member of the Texas Press'*^ 
As.sociation and a member of the 
executive committee of that 
organization. Mr. Dugat is a ' 
writer of ability and the two will i 

make a good team. j
Lufkin is going to find out in i

.SALMON ITEMS

5ialmon, Feb. 27.—Bud Glen 
has retunied from Phelps where 
he has been for some time, in 
charge of the section for the I. 
& G. N.

j Our .si’hool is going nicely, 
i We haven’t heard just how 
'long it will last, but think to 
I about the first of April. The 
teachers and pupils are think- 

■ ing of having a concert on the 
wind-up.

ue are glad to .see Floyd 
Campbell able to be out 
recently married a Marshs' 

and came here to reside. 
We are glad to have he and his 
wife with us.

We will have lhat we call a 
"deacon.s’ meeting” at the 
church Saturday night. Bro. 
Funderburk will be pre.sent and 
we urge all the church membersdue time that Me.ssrs. West and,  ̂ , . .

Dug«t .re  citizen, they . i l l  bel ?'that wushes to come. Bro.come
Funderburk will preach Sun
day morning and nivht. Wc 
will have Sunday .school at 10 
o’clock. Everybody come. We 
will have some new song books.

Mr. Glen is having his .store 
j hou.se rebuilt. Mr. Bruce and 

■■ Alvie Morehead are doing the
State Pre.sa argues at length | work. It will be a nice little

glad located in their midst and 
w’ill benefit from the clean, new
sy paper they will print. We wish 
the new publication every suc- 
ce.ss.

, FIXED PRINCIPLES
I

and very convincingly that 
there are no such things as 
“ fixed principles.” So convinc-

hou.se when finished.
Charlie Trigg of Houston 

came up for a few days and vis
ing are some of the arguments | ited his mother and other rela- 
that those who believe in fixed j tive.s. He returned to Houston 
principles are timid about declar- j last week.
ing themeslves in his august j gr. and Mrs. Floyd Tunstall 
presence. of the Jones School House com-

But Billie .Mayfield’.s Weekly munity came up and spent the

Ratcliff, (who should win out 
in his race whether he does or 
not.)

Now, to the jHiint to which 
we are trying to lead your 
thought.^. We admit Houston 
county is now represented by 
an able and brilliant young man 
in the legi.slative halls at Aus
tin, and under no consideration 
would we advi.se a change un
less we are dead sure of secur
ing equally as good, if not bet
ter, material.

We have him in view—just 
what we want and need at 
Austin—our hand.some and tal 
ented editor of the Me.s.senger. 
If he will consent to enter the 
race, this scribe is for him first, 
last and all the time, and every 
reader of the Mes.senger will 
back me up in .saying that his 
election is a foregone conclus
ion. Let us have your annoim- 
cement, Mr. Luker. You neotl 
no platform. Your record from 
a barefoot boy to the pre.sent 
day is before us. We know 
your honesty and qualifications, 
for the success of the Me.s.sen
ger verifies all that.

We need you at Austin. The 
banker, the doctor, the mer
chant, the farmer, day laborer 
and all, know that their inter- 
e.sts will be looked after and 
guarded by you in a zealous and 
bu.sine.s.s-like w’ay. Let’s hear 
the .sentiment of .some of the 
correspondents.

Being an editor, you are 
bound to w in. 1 think I will go 
into the business my.self, and if 
I do, lo<jk out constable! 1 am 
sure of the office.

Throw your hat in the ring, 
Mr. Ixiker. We are with you 
and thank you.

Subscriber.
(We appreciate “Sub.scrib- 

er’s” kind words very much. It 
makes us feel good to know’ that 
we have such staunch friends. 
—Editor.)

NEW HOPE LO(’AL.S

New Hoi>e, Feb. 27.—Wan- 
eta’s second ba.sket ball team 
of boys went to Hickory Grove 
last Friday evening to play ball. 
The game was won by Waneta 
by a score of 13 to 0. We are 
expecting the girls Trom San 
Springs to come to Wantoa and

lay. clown ,  propozition that ha» day with Mr. and Mra. L. .N.ipia,. |„ ,k ,.t hall with tho u.an, 
every ear-mark of a fi,xed pnn- I^asiter last Welnesday. i^f
ciple. Billy .says: “You can’t 
do wrong and get away with it.” 

Now, there. State Pre.ss, is a 
proposition for you to grapple 
with, 'The Bible says, “Be sure 
your sins will find you out.” 
God’s laws are immutable. Let’s 
see you fly in the face of Holy 
W’rit and disprove that the.se 
things are unchangeable.

Another Oil Rig.
I Miss Pearl Dickey .spent Sun- 
'day with Miss, Josephine Teems 

Raymond Scarborough spent 
recently Saturday night with Ernest

If our farmers clo.se enough 
to town to run in with cream

An oil drilling rig,
ship|M‘d from Mexia to Bdkhart, Hogan, 
has been re.shipped to Crockett,, ^ i^e  Tyer .spent Sundav with 
arriving Monday. The cars on s«m Murdoc’k. 
which the rig was loaded are now 1 i • i . „
.standing in the l<x:al railroad' 
yards. It is said that this rig 
was shipped by the company that

day with .Mrs, Laura Dickey. 
Berry Hogan and his babv

ia to drill a well for oil near Por->^®'® been on the sick li.st. Mr.

Beautiful Fabrics 
Latest Styles

W e have just received a sh ip
m ent of spring creations in 
dresses th a t set a new  beau- 
ly standard . W hen you see 
the artistic styles, the ingen
ious designing p o rtrayed  in 
the beautifu l m odels w e now 
have on display, you will 
agree w ith us tha t this spring  
season is to be ushered in 
w ith no lack of freshness and  
splendor of apparel.

These dresses are from a 
leading New York manu
facturer and are sold exclus
ively in Grapeland by this 
store.

Presses of T affeta , C anton C repe and  o ther
Silks a t only

$20.00 $25.00 $30.00

WE SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRST

If th e re ’s anyth ing  you need to keep you , 
w arm , you’ll find it at this store. A m ong 
o ther things, w'e have:

Comforts Blankets Underwear 
Hosiery Coats Shoes

OLD TABBY’S LESSON

GR A M > M A  T A H H T  hurt liuil her 
clay at ratcliinc mice nnd rata, 
and now ahe waa Kettliig old. and 

aa her kind mlatroaa gHV«* her plenty of 
milk and rreant, alie did not need to 
hunt for her food

(irniidiiia 'rHldi.r'a eyea were hright 
and her wlla eliarp, even If alie did not 
hunt, and she derided alte would five  
fooil advice to all the .roiinf kitteiin 
III tile iieifiihiiriiood ahout huntlnf 
mire and mla.

So hII llie .Miitlier I’liMsIea brought 
their rhlldren to Graiidina Tahliy to

ter Springs It i. in ttoRan is better but the baliv iI t  I o i n * l  a..still real sick.and that
will go at it with a degree of | tended for use in the Porter | 
enthu.sia.sm such ah is common!Springs well. It seems that the; P**oKram we hatl planned
among the Northwe.Hterns they company, which formerly an-i^®r B’t’bruary 22 was a very 
will make it pay. Dairy cattle nounced that it would drill at .Huccess. The weather
flourish in Eastern Texas, and Elkhart and Porter Springs, has ' ‘’•‘y ^e carried it
with proper care they will do abandoned drilling at Elkhart same.
better here than in the North-1 for the p.-’esent.—Crockett Cour- -----------------
west, becau.^e the winters are.ier. Rub-My-Tlsm. a pain killer.

l.*nni wlxiliiiii friHii h«*r In ili(i uri of 
ml«-» rMtrldnf Rnd him iliif.

'■you Ur«t o f. Mil," aeIiI (IrandmR 
Tabby, '•mu»f not oat too niiirh. Wh»*ii 
I young I Hrldom had any milk 
or rroain. I liad to work for injr f«>od, 
Tbore |« ii<aiilng Itoiior for young kll- I 
ton* than pxarrlao Jiiat look at mo at j 
my ago, niy doars." |

All ilio kliiotiR l<M>krd at flmndnia's j 
flno, »ofi mat of fur and hopozt aomo i 
day tlioy would ha»o <sio like It. |

—I boro l« allot lH*r n ilr  you iniiat fol- j 
low, «|io aald. “N’ovor giro up

when you hpo a mouso until you ha»** 
caiiglit It. You rouRt not oxpeot your 
mIotroM to food yon. Sho glvos you a 
bonio, and you aboiild pay for this by 
kofplng her hoiixo froo from mice.

“ H  It la the ham  you have to cert* 
for, Inatoad of the houae, Juat keep a 
abarp eyo on the bags of corn and 
grain, and roiiipiubor that watchful 
wnliing baa Ita reward.”

All ilio Unit* kliion* lUtoned witli 
up'RtandIng earn and widoKipen eyes 
to all ibat ISrHtidiiia Tabby was say
ing, for well tboy know that such wis 
iloiii aa bor« was hard to find.

“ Now. ihero are ibe rata," abe said; 
"nil pUMxlea cannot catch rata, but the 
big onex cat) If they are brave, and 
iiiy udvli-e to ytai !■ tlila; When yoit 
see a rat tiaik ftiy a trap, there la sure 
to be one around; then all you have 
to do la to keep that rat from getting 
back to Ilia hole,

"t'ha«e blin toward the trap, and 
wbeii be fltwla be cannot get honia he 
will run Into the trap, you may he 
aiire, and there you have him.

"t'haaliig rata Into tra|>a la Juat as 
clozor a« CHtebIng them, but never lot 
a nioiixe go Into a trap. Romembor 
that It In a dlxgrace to any i*iiaa to 
have a moiiao cmigM |n a trap In the 
house where If lh «x

"I have heard the aaying. ’Mind your 
T 'a  atvl W’a.' but lhat la not for Tus- 
ales; you iiiuat mind your M’a and R '«. 
and If you do this you will iMM'ome 
goo»l iiiousers and rat hunters, which 
|a the ambition of all well-brought-up 
klltena."

As all tl»e klttena trofteil home ho- 
hlnd llielr mothers they looked so wise 
thni any mouse or rat would have run 
for It* life, I am aure. hut he would 
never have e«cs|>ed. «o well did they 
leam from Orandma Tabhy Uow to 
bunt.

tropyrlghl.l
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Be a dealer in square deals.

To break a cold take 6 6 6.

6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever. (’ar of Oriole flour at Darsey’s 
this week.

Men’s and boys overalls at 
George K. Darsey & Co’s.

The Gentle Art of Playing
Your Own Game

We sell double bit 
$1.50. Keeland Bros.

a.\es for

Willie Hoppe, the billiardist 
extraordinary, had ju.st conclud
ed a spectacular game, in which 
he covered himsef with glory. 
The spectators were discu.ssing 
the remarkable achievements of 

^the champion. A imrticularly 
If you have any peas to sell see keen young chap summed it up

Goo<l busine.Hs 
satisfaction.

guarantees

I Keeland Bros
Seed potatoes and onion sets 

at Darsey’s.

We want to buy 500 chickens 
this week. Highest prices will be 
paid. Keeland Bros.

I New Spring 
Darsey’s & Co’s.

ginghams

Shorts,
Darsey’s.

bran amt hay

I this way. ‘Til tell you why he 
I won the game. While the others 
j were playing Hoppe, Hoppe was 
, playing biiliards.”

-----------------* j In that simple statement
Mi.ss I.mna 1). Ilaltom returned ijg ^ lesson even for the man who 

j;oTrinit> Sunday, after spending | ^ billiard cue in his
, a few days here with her mother, i hand. Too many of us go

;-------  ! through life playing the other
Mrs. Ola Harris of Houston is j  fellow and neglecting to play

— — —  I here vi.siting her parents, Mr.
George E. Darsey Jr. is in Paris, and Mrs. J. D. Baker, 

visiting his sister, Mrs. Leon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Anderson. i Early Learning, Yellow Dent
I ' - land Sure Cropjwr seed com at

Another lot of Ferry’s garden Darsey’s. 
need to arrive at Darsey’s this| 
week.

our own game. Then we wonder 
why W’e fail to set the world 
afire.

In business we are w’atching 
every move of our competitor, 
wondering how he will get by, 
hoping he will muff the next 
'shot—and all the time our own 
shots are going wild.

Just let someone start some
thing new, or put over a new 
idea, and everyone else is wor
ried stiff about it. They get 
busy right aw-ay playing the

Shipment of new hats for men | A fellow with a good catch man with the initiative, wonder, 
and boys at George E. Darsey of fish does not go home by way | ing what his next shot will be.

Eggs for Setting
White Orpington strain. $1.50 

for 15.
Mrs. M. L. Clewis.

A. K. Lively of Percilla was 
here Sunday and went <lown to 
Crockett in the afternoon.

Heating .stoves and stove pipe 
at Darsey’s.

We are able to care for your every 
want in the drug and sun
dry line. If what you 
want isn’t in stock we 

will gladly order it.

A Co’s. of the back alley.

Grapeland Bottling Works j  For Sale
For Sale or Trade | Duff Leghorn eggs, Everett

Cash or terms. For particulars .strain. $1.00 for 15.
•ee Mrs. Frank Allen. jtf H. C. Jones, Route 1.

Speckle Peas and Peanuts | Bt-dsteads, bed springs, mat- 
We are in the market <'‘>«king stoves at

speckle peas and peanuts. | Darsey a.
George E. Darsey & Co. ) -----------------

' i High-class cleaning, pressing
For Sale jand dyeing. Work called and

Buff Leghorns eggs, T errar, delivered. Clewis.
strain. $1.00 for 15, no delivery.] -----------------

Mrs. Sarah Gee. ! Watch yor children for symp-
I toms of worms. They undermine 

work the health and breed sickne.s.s.
Vermifuge

without any definite 
improving their own 
King’s Courier.

plan of 
game.—

(lood Time for Reading

Be.st line of all leather 
shoes for men and women atiU.se White’s Cream
George E. Darsey & Co’s.

Lost
Black Poland China hog, white 

face, marked underbit in right 
ear, weight about 100 pounds.

C. C. Hill

It expels worms and restores 
health and vigor. Price, 35c. 
Sold by Smith & Ryan.

Winter weather, especially in 
the country, affords an excel
lent opportunity for reading. 
What an admirable thing it 
would be if the father or mother 
would provide books suitable 
for the various members of the 
family and encourage the read 
ing of them. If new books cannot 

jbe .secured, no doubt there are 
books on the shelves that have 
been there .so long th-:it they 
are considered old and out-of- 
date. But it is also probable 
that they are good books that 
have not been read by some

Smith & Ryan
Everything a

DRUGGISTS
Good Drug Store Should H ave

PERCILLA NEWS POLITICAL ANNOIINCE- 
MEN'TS

Percilla, Feb 2 7 -R ev . B. t . ,  Mee.senaer ia authoriaeJ
Amlenwr. of Grapetaiul fl led follo»inK announce-
hia appointment Sunday after-
noon at 3 oclock. A «oo.l many,„_^ democratic primary: 
were present, many more than
expec’ted on account of such bad For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
weather. As Rro. Anderson was G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 
not with u.s a month ago. he will (Re-election)
preach next Sunday afternoon For Tax Collector:
at .3 o’clock. Everybody come 
and let’s get there early in or
der to get through with Sunday 
.school before church.

Miss Rosa Branch, who is 
teaching at San Pedro, visited 
home folk la.st week.

HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. WILLIS 

For (bounty Treasurer: 
WILLIE ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLP:R 
MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORI)The Augusta boys came to 

play our l>oys Friday alternoon For County Clerk: 
and were defeated by a score' W. D. COLLINS 
of H to 6, if the reporter has

Why The Me.ssenger is Late
I members of the family and have ! been correctly informed.

1 Mi.ss Fkiith 
isenger's efficient linotype opera

been read .so long ago by others 
jthat they have been forgotten. 

Brown, the They should have the dust brush
ed off and be read again. Neigh- 
bor.s can often accommodate one 
another by exchanging books

Rev. J. L. Willis came in Tues-itor. is sick this week, therefon-
day from Big Sandy and went]we have had more work than _________ _____ ^ ^
out to Rock Hill to vi.sit h i s  i it with. There are six j they have. In this way a
mother. ‘" ‘he Brown family t h i s |

___________________  including Mr. Brown. |,^
For Sale , ~  ̂ [guard to children if parents will

Nice young mare and a ‘20 Strayed or Stolen j first read books intended for
months old mule. Down right. I Bay mare, reached mane, j them, to .see if they are of a 
2t . Zay Bean, Route 1. ! about 11 years old, weight about; kind that will not prove in-

;950 pounds, splendid pacer, left jurious. By such reading the long
winter days and evenings will 

the river, pji.ss pleasantly and profitably.— 
recovery

(Re-election)
MRS. KARL (Winnie)PORTER 
For District Clerk:

V. B. TL'NSTALL 
(Re-election)

A. H. (Poor Albert) SMITH

Mrs. Stove Shaw has been 
very sick for more than two 
weeks, but seenis to be slowly 
improving.

A. K. Lively made a busine.ss For Tax Assessor: 
trip to Tyler last week, leaving, WILL McLEAN 
his store in dharge of W. W. (Re-election)
Sullivan and the postoftico with por Public Weigher:

VIRGIL MUSICK

\

Barr«l Rock eKK» tor settinK. tween Elkhart
reward

and
formatched to Lee’s strain that has

won in A. & M. contest .several „
years. $1. 25 per setting of 15. ^hone Jim Owens or Do< k Payne,
Satisfaction guarantetni.

Presbyterian of the South.

Graptdand, Texas. Uncle Sam’s Familv (irows
Mrs. J. V. McAnally,

Augusta, Texas W.T. Cox was carried to Gal-1 TheUnited States has 2r)7.()00
____________  veston Sunday afternoon to bo new citizens us a result of a law

Pure bred Brown beKhorn' P'f.'f* "f »;<l’>-'c.-|,a..eed by ('onKre... shortly after
egge 75c tor'lS  delivered. Young «" Iho o»e of the World War. This
bene $1.00 each. Also McDonald’., "  “ '‘f  h«d en-
rtrab. light Barred Rock egga! "P; "" V "'"" ' / r n t y
$1.00 per « tling . Satisfaction,““ P’ ' '^ ,7 *  •''“ 'J ' with gocal

Wife and brother-in-luw, Eugene, records toguaranteed
Mrs. John Daniels,

Percilla, Texas

Walling.

How's This?
i Jim Hogg Edens came in from 
’ Orange last Friday afternoon 
:and went out to his father’s 
home in the Antrim community 
and is reported to be quite sick.

W « offer On* H unarad  D ollara R«w*rd 
f* r any c**« of C a ta rrh  th a t cannot b* 
ru rad  hjr H a ira  C a ta rrh  Madicin*.

H all'a  C a ta rrh  Madicin* haa baan taken  
by c a ta rrh  auffarcra (or th* paat th irty - 
flv* yaar*. and  haa bacome know n aa tha 
m oat rallabla ram ady for C a ta rrh . H all'a 
C a ta rrh  Medicin* ac ta  th ru  th* lllood on 
th a  Mucoua aurfaraa. aap o llin t th* Pol- 
aon from  the Blood and healinff th* dla- 
aaaad portion*.

A fter you hav# taken  H alf*  C ata rrh  
Madicin* for a  abort tim* you will ae* a 
a re a t Im provem ent In your aeneral 
heallli S ta rt tak in a  H all’a C a ta rrh  MedI-
rine  a t  nno* and  aa t Hd of c a ta rrh . Band O ffleC  O p  i t a l r S  O TC r 
fo r laatlm onlala free. _  _  , ,  .

F  J  C H K N FT *  CO.. Tolado, Ohio.
• a id  by all D rufg teta , TSc.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT, TEXAS 
Miliv

Berry’s Stort

be naturalized without 
'taking out “first pajHTs’’ or wait
ing five years. .More than half of 
our alien soldiers have taken ad
vantage of this short cut to citi- 
z< nship, and the number is in
creasing at the rate of about 700 
a month. Hundreds of the new 
citizens were Gormans »r Aus
trians.

H. C. Jones.
Mrs. A. F. Dicke/ has been 

sick this week, hut is able to bo 
up now.

Mrs. T. J. Sullivan of Pales
tine visited her daughter. Mis. 
Elmer Sullivan this week.

We think Mrs. John Daniels 
has this community beat on (ho 
number of egg.s gathered in one 

I (lay, the number being W l she 
got la.st Friday.

.Mr, and Mr.s. 1. W, and .Mrs, 
Seth Fitchett visited Mrs. L. C. 
Henderson Tue.sday.

.Mr. and Mr.s. .Menzie Buoka- 
lew are the proud parents of a 
boy baby, Ixirn Sunday, Febru
ary 26.

JA('K .MURUHISON 
JACK BEAZLEY 
('. E. LIVELY (Ro-clection) 

For Commis.sioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
.mUN C. LACY 
WILLIE HOLCO.MB JR.

For School Superintendent:
J. 11, ROSSER (Re-election) 
J. A. BYNUM 

For County Judge:
NAT PATTON (RiM-lection) 
LEROY MOORE 

For (TMinty Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS 

(Re-election)

Mrs. Challacombe of Oakwood 
came in Wedne.sday afternoon to 
spend u few day.s with her bro
ther, Col. W. S. Walter, then will 
go to lllinoifl to visit relatives.

LIVEI YVILLK NEWS

Jess Bishop of Huntsville 
!visited his parents, Mr. and 
|.Mrs. Henry Bishop, last Thurs- 

_____  day.
Livelyvillo, Feb. 27.—Rosalie Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Brumley

Howard is confined to her bpd, entertained the young people 
suffering with pneumonia. .last Friday night. Many were 

Mrs. Tom Ray has been very present. After a delightful 
sick at the home of her daugh- evening they dejiarted, declar- 
ter, .Mrs, J. 1). H alti^ . ing Mrs. Brumley to be a superb

Mr. and Mrs. Fraiik Masters hostess, 
entertained their friciul.s, Ijoth Next Sunday is our regular 
young and old, Friday night, preaching day. Everybody 
The guests had a wonderful come.
time and hope they will enter- ....... - ...... .■
tain again soon, , 6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.
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"What you doin’ chile?” 
"Nothin’, mammy.”
“My, but you is tjettin’ like 

yoh father.”

.Mrs. Kastend—You’ll not find 
me hard to suit, Nora

Nora (the new maid)—I’m 
sure not, ma’am ; I saw your 
husband as I came in, ma’am.

Mrs. Blackstone—Is your hus
band fond of home coo'<'n>??

Mrs. Webster—Oh, yes; we 
have dinner every nijfht in a 
restaurant that makes a .special
ty of it.—New York Sun.

CUT COnON COST 
BY MAKING FOOD

Southern Farm Proaperlty Absolutely 
Dependent on Cutting "Cash Crop" 

tProdwctlon Cost Through Food- 
Making And Saving.

Something to 
Think A bout

By F, A. tVALKER

\  jjentleman undertook to 
purchase a waist for hi.s wife. 
“What bust?” inquired the 
saleswoman.

"Why, 1 didn’t hear any- 
thinK.”—Everybody’s.

"Here’s a firm advertising 
.»hirts without buttons," said his 
wife.

"Nothinjf new about that.” re
plied her husband. ‘Tve been 
wearing them for years.”

"Ilnw much did tho.se seats 
at the theater last night cost 
you ?”

.Jone.s—Two and a half for the 
.'•eats, and $l.'» for a now hat for 
n;y wife.—Boston Post.

Atlauta, (Joorgla.— (Special!.—Tin
cotton (armor got hia "buiiipa' 
•Kain In 1921 between boll weevil, un 
favorable aoa.sons, ( imhI anti grain buy 
lug on credit, combined with a price 
ou cotton ln;iufflrtent to 'pay him out.' 
Same old alory, the aame thing that 
baa bapi>ened three or (our timea In 
the lai*t dozen yeara,*’ said H. O 
IlastltiRa, Preaident of the (ieurgla 
JtiiHm-iatiuu, an urganuatlon for »tate 
wide development.

"W e might Juet aa well face the 
fact that with the world wide finan 
clal and political niiz-up In Kurope 
following the world war, there la Bo 
potalhle chance for uaing normal 
qiiantltiea of cotton at profitable price.s 
to ua if we continue to grow cotton 
un the high coat ba.sla that we have 
been doing.

'Totton la the one beat money crop 
(or the South, and probably aPwaya 
will be The time of war prices la 
over and the problem from now un Is 
to lower coat of pr»duMioi| and at the 
same time afford the cotton grower a 
fair profit.

"Coat of making cotton la primarll> 
the cost of food, grain and (oragi 
for the farmer, hla family, hla btbor 
era nr tenanti, and bis work stock 
Cutting food, grain and forage costi 
by home production will reduce cot 
|o:i co.sta (rum one-third to one-ball

"Plant for an abundance of food 
gniin and forage, thus rutting dowi 
■lure bills, and the lower prices (u 
cotton will nut liurt so tuuca. We can 
not, with Ruro|iean countries so thui 
oughiy disorganised, reasonably exi>ec> 
high pricea (or cotton (or several year 
and we muat make cotton at lowe' 
coat, or else quit cotton growing.

"Most of us cannot quit cottoi'. 
hence the absolute necessity of food 
gr.tin and forage planting In 192'2- 
the making on home acres of every 
pound of (ootl and grain needed to st 
us through.

"In thlM food production program 
take the home vigetable garden serl 
oiisly. (live the home garden a s<|uai< 
deal, and It will surpriae you In tlu 
amount of healthful (ot)d irodiicail. I; 
take', the l.-a«t grounil, can be phint 
ed the earlit <t, brings quick return ' 
and if kept rei-Ianted and worked will 
Miay by you all the season tlirougU."

Now Office Boy—"A man 
tallfd luTf to thrash you a few 
minutes hko.”

Editor—"What did yt>u say to 
him ?” t

.New Office Boy—"I told him 
I WHS sorry you wern’t in.— 
I \ l r o i i  Free I’res.-.

Th« Time to Get ’Em.
Kli !'<-* h-\»» Willi-.

And IrfKe In Hut.I,
I d tike tti . 'll. It 't-in 

IN hen ti e) Itilil.

An E*pe>t.
" I know a man wlm l.iiows exactly 

how to liandle \aoi|>-."
"1- he a I'.’.M li'diigist V  
"X o ; In' Is a >.li(i..|i.;iki‘r."

‘ Ctforiro, you weren’t listen
ing to what I sail!.’’

” Er—w ^it makes you think 
th.1t my love?”

‘T a.sked if you coultl let me 
have l?7.->.00 and you smiletl and 
■-.litl ‘Ye.s. dearest.”— Boston 
Tr-in.script.

The Cure.
“ I am 'Hire the ft-llnw we were fatk- 

Inir almiil has an itchiiic palm."
“ Well. wb> ilmi'l be go out and 

BiTat'li for a •l\li.g7*’

TH E SOFT AXSWEH

W HKN you Khali see, feel and 
know the suverelgii power of 
the Hofr HiiMwer, you will not 

liesllHte to admit Ita prlcelcM.s virtue 
in preMTving the frleiidHlilp of |m*o- 
ples mid natlona.

Though a Mpoiihor or all that la 
goort and noble In iiiaiikliid there I* 
an Illogical willingness in most o f 
us to mIiuii Its charming com|>anlon- 
shlp and lurti to rougher lO'qualiit- 
an<*ea.

When the world is Jangling nnd 
\lcliius t.Migues are Kplttlng lire and 
brimstone, It is quite natural for us 
to pile more fuel on the Haiiie. re
gardless of the spreading c<Hit1agra- 
tlor, even tboiigli it In* singeing the 
g<Msl iiatnes of our frietids.

We lose our grip lat self-rcs|a>ct 
until ralnitiess coniea with after- 
Ihoiight, aitd showa ua the error of 
our way.

Then, as the s<-ales fall from onr 
eyes we hecome |H>nitent.

For days we move sliaine-fa<‘eill.v 
from pillar to post, avoiding the 
friends we have hurt. And aside 
from the terror of separation which 
fsinfronts us. we are tonnented by 
reiuurae which unilia-s our nerves and 
throttles our spirits.

As we M‘tle«'t upon onr behavior, 
we realize that our miseries come 
from our own workshop. They are 
not ground out In the mill of fate. 
tle<l III bulging bugs and delivered at 
our door, as apologetic folk would 
have us ladleve. but o f oiir own grind
ing—horrible grist tilled wllli wiirnis. 

• • •
l'|M>n those pegsoiis who have 

hiibitnated tbeniselves to use gentle 
Words, and lo ii-e In stressful argu
ments the soft answer, the aun of 
giHitl-wlll shines per|>etuiilly.

'J'bey an- eoiirted by the young and 
the old for Ibeir frleiidsbi|i and ebeer- 
fnliiess, which (stiiiforl and dtdight in 
the tiarkesi days of Airrow, and wiiriii 
In winter's cold.

Tlieir Inlliauice for g<H>d is as Im
measurable as a mother's love.

Perliaps you niiiy have friends 
uiiiong iln-se kindly is'rsuns to wbom 
you turn when diftlriililes toriiieiit. 
life's skidiiH are tangled and your 
Ill-art Is bunleiied beyoii.l Its 
sinuigtii. If you haxe, lieu\en In 
dis-d has blessed .Volt.

I.»l>.si'|-N e I lie llgliliii'ss Ilf tlielr eye.-, 
till* sinlle tliiit Is e>er alioiil llie lips, 
the iiillsii'ul ilitolialioli o f tlie voice 
when it answers snflly. And as you 
do. resiiUe that you, too, will wed 
your t'Migue to the siifi answer that 
"innieUi away wrafh.''

|i up,vr s ilt.)

We Pay You to Save for a Home
%

To Educate the Children or Proride for a Rainy Day

Ask the man who has saved and loaned his hard 
earned money to his neighbors or others at 10 per 
cent interest if it is a profitable business; almost 
nine out of ten will tell you no; his losses are more 
than all the interest he has ever collected.

We take your money for 6 or 12 months and give 
you a reasonable rate of interest, then when the in
terest comes due you are not in doubt about getting it.

LET US HANDLE YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

If you have surplus funds which you do not need 
we will also handle that, giving you a reasonable 
rate of interest.

The'Guaranty State Bank
' U. M. BROCK, Cashier.
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Today’s 
Best 

. News

M'hy Thov Went
As the Siiiida.N St'hiMil toachcr! 

rnt* n  d .she .-aw li'aviinr in jrn'at 
ba.s*o a liitli' nirl a r  i iicr .-rnall- 
t r brother.

"Why, M* y, yon aren’t k'»- 
injf away?” she exelaini«‘d in sur-
|.rise.

‘Phati; . Miss Anne, we’ve 
}. at to po,” was the .di. tres.sed 
repiy. "Bmmie thnwillowe;! 
bith collection.

Th» C.iusc of It.
"" 'lin t II dr.-ii'lfiilly rasping \i*|.-p

.Sn.lili bi.s!" •
"I giii-.s ibiit cititics from Ills going 

to liN ih'iiilst atiil hnviiig lii>i teeth 
fllcd "

Diff«rent Animal.
Ml-- r.iirib-M— I ovi-rjioiird Mint dear 

roiiii.- iiinn t.-IMfu: you I dniicisi hite
»  T. pi yr.

M -4 Uright — Zepliyrt U « auiti
•̂hi'lfer" '

An Appillirg Idea.
"< Mil- tlliic w lii.|i Wo Wffo III Kll- 

ro|io. we ii-rtiiiiily did iiii.ke a night 
of It."

"I hope It \v;'sn't in X'orwM.v. where 
the nlpliis are -lx iiionMi- long.’ ’

Logical Support.
"So If he l ulls for oilii |. he will have 

the Mippoit of nil the fniierniil or- 
dern?"

'■y i-s. Iiei i i i i- e  III* Is the  loilge-ICBl
caiidlilale.'' '

V «ry Much Out Of Season. ‘
,\ .No\.i Si'otlii ri'uiler sa.is lie found 

R Kfniwberry hlos-om. |u full lilooiu. I 
i.n NoM iiil.er -1, oil H fiiriii In I-̂ ii-t I 
Amln i t. He nl-o Kiiyn he pickisl ii I 
l:iiiiiiful of ilpe v'llil nisplierrles on 
the -iilrn" farm on .Sepleniher 19 nnd 
SepteliilM-r

Its Condition.
"The litii ki‘1 of |li,it inisnereoKfiil 

ahow eoiiiplnilieil that his cake whr 
dough."

"Well, tli.-il In only w lull angel t ake 
la exiMM-ted to be."

.lovo •js Opportunity
“ Are von poing' to hear my 

.'=j'-i‘pch ? ’ tnquited .Mr. Meckton’s
V. ife .

"I eerlaiii!-. will. Hi nriett 
re,-lie I her hii.sl aiul. "You h vo 
t o i-:!e.i of 'h e  pleasure 1 will de- 
I rvt* f'.i m hearing: you make a 
i'liixi 1-u; t.Jk which wil ppr- 
niii n-.;- :.= iiisfci.d

Cold settk’d in the ma-^le-- of 
the  flevk, arm s op shouMer 
make-’ eeory mov- rn- nt raieru!, 

Billard’s JWiow I.iniment. It 
relit ves the iwtin and rela ces} 
the miHcles, Three sizes, 3')r,| 
f)0e ant! *1.20. Sold by Smith & i 
By an.

Sofr.e Turnlo*.
Knur iur.il|is ri:‘ --c<1 by n farmer nt 

.N'ortliwes*. ilin e  mile^ from I.um II 
burg, X". S.. each weighed 14 to 1," 
iHiii'als. till* Kire of n peck UieuMurv, 
JUKt iiiHl.hig a liu-h»l.

F, tu r« Beloriqt to Sriall CUy.
[■ ,iro ''l I. ' 1 ish I'l c.iiicla b- fri m

If -.IS |i :h it the ploblei.l
of , I f f  h-II'iliaiiou of pii|iiilntioli
.- Ill 1 h fii 't tint the small '
Oil .o. •|i(" erenie.il galni* Is -«le j 

! til .‘ I't ’rhe-e olivloiislv liernilt i 
ei living C--I iftl lull-, thilll the large • 

i-i i. ,nd It |be iiiiie time nre iri"* | 
(ri •' ■ die IMihition of the vllllu.e or I
M.......... 'e.y altered lio'ia-Mleiid!-. The
-I ,i'l ehv ill the-e ih ij“. Jiilde. Itself 

I - - ’’ im trepolllnii" R«i»eet. It 
aplcolior: ;!• UptoilRto Rnd pro- 
■omforl. --Ir II'.Ing. The lei.ih-ii- 

rv of leh i-tr'iil eftierlirKcs to svM'k I«v 
eaii 'te- ni n illstiiiice from the renter* 
nf iM'piiIiilli'ii has liHd mncli to do 
with the ui>hitllding I'f clllea of Iht* 
type'

A SiniBter Oinen.
**T h'-iir tile new |ila> has r poors 

rtinnea. of tmiking ii impular hit.'* 
"I'lifortiim iiely. \e.. It was nniini 

moiwly eommeiided no laiuiid t<i li« r 
itiri es« liy all the crltlcH."

Plratant Newt.
Toii ig M III—What did your pR vny* 

whm lie U ard I had klssivl your slR- 
ter?

Little tiilrl— He said that wu« «ii-
euiiragiiig.

Itt Kind.
“ I oiiee -iiw II Hunk that \vu« lift

ed III M.i -Mr wirhoMi Imiids and which 
could he 1 olh 1 up "

"I»id It I eh'iig to R imigIciauT" 
"X’u; to nil elephant”

Ont Road L«ft.
Slie«H|ei--l tell you. wherever I go, 

I Jiinf hlirn up llm road to a chider.
Vb-llm—Well, thnnk henveii, yoit^l

never =rt the river on Un*.

HAVE YOU HEARD IT?
Clewis announces the arrival ofV
hundreds of new Spring Samples 
that will prove a delight to the men 
of this town and community.
We extend you a cordial invitation 
to come see them.

IV I .
esKTm# «is**ESSi» BXfSl nm—Mji

Dr. A. M. FISHER
SinH'cssor to Dr. I ’cU

DENTIST
(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patmnape Solicited 

(IraiH'luml, 'I'exa.s

TLet Us Print
Your Sale Bills

I-el ter (leadn, note heads, bill 
Ihi'utls, statements, shippinK tags, 

Th* Reason. J sale hilts, books, phampletH—
“Ilf imiu. -̂ v-d inc a* »nch a tan- what do you iieofl in priintinR?

rtiunlowl iMirl of inim.' 1-., j
**i***rh«p̂  thiit In dno to [ ”   ̂cfin do it. Kpt*p your nioney

the fnrt iha» In bne'ncK* he la -uch a ' at home, ^h c  Mesaengor, job 
*Tcw and In .oelety ....h • Ish-b," j dejtart^ieiU.

C. C. O F F I C E R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Dcug Stores

”  DR. G. L  RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from deiiot
Palestine, Texas

Office Hours;
i U to 12 1 to 5 ”

DR. J. J. PELT
j DENTI.ST
j Brown-Gardner Buildintf on 

Oak Street 
Palestine. Texas
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We itate it u  our hnneit 
belief that the tobaccos used 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any o t her  
cigarette at the price.

Uuitt at Mytn C»,

" J

terfield
C I G A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

The Spirit of Abraham Lincoln

By popular subscription, the 
: loK-cabin birthplace of Lincoln, 
|on a farm near Hodgenville, 
Kentucky, has been enclosed in 
an imposing granite memorial 
[tuildint; as a ^ift to the nation. 

I President VVil.son, called upon to 
'ai^cept the memorial gave this 
I impre.s.sive interpretation of i t : 
I No more significant memorial 
I could have been presented to the

deepest and most sacred hopes of 
mankind may from age to age 
be rekindled? For these hopes 
must certainly be rekindled, and 
only those who live can rekindle 
them.

The only real .stuff that can re
tain the life-giving heat is the 
stuff of living hearts. Ami the 
hopes of mankind cannot be 
kept alive by words merely, by 
constitutions and doctrines of

Nation than this which encloses right and codes of liberty. The 
the birthplace of Abraham Lin- object of democracy is to trans- 
coin. It expre.sses so much of mute these into the life and 
what is singular and noteworthy action of .society, the .self-denial 
in the history of the country, it and self-sacrifice of heroic men 
suggests so many of the things and women willing to make their 
that we prize most highly in our lives an embodiment of right 
life and in our system of govern- and .service and enlightened pur-

Giant Frogs Lepped 40 Feet

If you own a Car
W e w ant you to know that we are here to 
give you SER V IC E.

REPAIRS, OVERHAULING 
GASOLINE, OIL

Just call on us and w e’ll give you R E A L  
.  SE R V IC E  AT T H E  R IG H T  PR IC E.

* Let us give your car a thorough overhaul
ing so tha t you can put it on the road this 
spring as good as new.

Giant frogs, .some of them 15 
feet long, once hopepd about this 
country. In fact, they were very 
numerous in and about Te.xas. 
They could leap 40 feet at one 

1 bound. Of course, such creatur 
es existed in remote periods long 
before the advent of man. Re
mains of antediluvian frog-like 
creatures are frequently turned 
up to excite the owner and as
tonishment of finders. Their 
fossilized bones are sometimes 
found in plowingin the South
west. Several fairly complete 
skeletons of the giant batrachi- 
ans have been mounted in the 
American Museum of Natura 
History, New York.

ment. !pose.
How eloquent this little house The commands of democracy 

within this shrine is of the vigor are as imperative as its privi-
of democracy! There is no- leges and opportunities are
where in the land any home so wide and generous. Its eom-
remote, humble, that it may con- pulsion is upon us. It will be
tain the power of mind tfnd^great, and life a great light for 
heart and con.science to which the guidance of the nations only 
nations yield and history sub- if we are great and carry that 
mits its proce.sses. light for the guidance of our

I have come here to-day not own feet, 
to utter a eulogj’ on Lincoln; he .\Ve are not worthy to stand 
stands in need of none, but to here unless we ourselves be in 
endeavor to interpret the mean- deed and in truth real demo- 
ing of this gift to the Nation of crats and servants of mankind, 
the place of his birth and origin, ready to give our very lives for 

Is not this an altar up<m which the freedom and Justice and 
we may forever keep alive the .spiritual exaltation of the great 
vestal fire of democracy as upon, nation which shelters and nur- 
a shrine at which some of the tures us.—Woodrow Wilson.

Opportunity for East Texas Some Practical Pointers

5Normans
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

Garage
Stop That Itching

Use the reliable Blue Star 
Remedy for all skin diseases 
such as: Itch, Kczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, Poison Oak, Prickly 
Heat, Crackwl Hands, Old Sores 
and .sores on children. Sold on a 
guarantee by Smith & Ryan.

■ ^ ^ a n t e d  t o  Q \ i y
$20,000.00 W orth  of ' Vendor’s Lien Notes 

ROBINSON GUARANTY STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
Palestine, Texas

Want .Monroe’s Home Preserved

H a s t in g s ’ S eed s  Wm. F. MURPHY
1 9 2 2  Catalog; Free Doctor of Dental surgery

Ifs  ready now, 100 handsomely 11 Examiner for the United if plans of the
tustrated pagea of worth while seed c. . Pnhlic Health Service American Scenic and Historic

The former fashionable dwell
ing in New York where Presi
dent Monroe died is being used 
to store rags, bones and old bot
tles and the parlor in which 
.Monroe received distinguished 
people is a .scene of filth. The 
house will Ih> cleaned up and 
opened to the pubic as a histori-

and garden newa for Southern garden 
era and farmers. This new catalog 
we believe. Is the most valuable se«‘d 
book ever published. It contains 100 
full pagea of the most popular vege
tables, flowers and farm crop plants, 
the finest work of Its kind over at
tempted.

With our photographic Illustrations 
and color pictures also from photo
graphs. we show you Just what you can 
grow with Hastings’ Seeds even he 
fore you order the eeeda. Our cats 
log makes garden and flower bet 
planning easy and It should be In 
evei> single Southern home. Write uh 
a poet-card for It, giving your name 
and address. It will come to you 
by return mall and you will he inlgMy 
glad you've got It.

States Public Health Service 
Hours:

9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m,
Oflice Phone.............. 356
Re.s. Phone.................. 335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

stK’iety mature.

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. W’hy not have

If you belch u)) a bitter ta.st- 
ing litpiid, .suffdl’ing from heart
burn and sour stomach, j’ou 
need the tonic properties of Her- 
bine. It is a purifying and

: strengthening medicine for the 
stomach, liver and bowels. Price, 
GOc. Sold by Smith & Ryan,

'  Pnxluce Wanted
I want to buy vour chickens,■u j\ju wv f|v\ It. *

Haatinga' Heeda are the Standard your lands abstracted and youf ejjjjg  and whipporwill peas.
J. W. Howard.

The Texa.s markets and ware- Always keep a (juanity of old 
hou.se department is authority, newspapers in your auto. Then 
for the report that an educat-'when you'find yourself in a mud- 
ional campaign is to be undert i^- hole or on slippery ground with 
en among East Texas farmers the wheels churning idly, you can 
lor improving the standard of lay down a few jiapers and thn.s 
ribbon cane % rup, vvith the view get good traction. This lUtle trick 
of making the product more will help you out of many a diffi- 
valuable to the farmer and of cult place.
.sUmulating the indu.stry_ of The great mai(»rity of fires
manufacturing the'syrup. o«’cur in winter, and a large share

The plan is to bring about a of them arc traceable to defec- 
larger degree of co-operation tive flues. In cold we.ather 
among the growers so that the people have to push their fires, 
.syrup may be put up in uniform and it is then often that trouble 
grafles and in i)ropor packages, comes. It is a worth-while pre
making it a more marketable caution to inspect the chimneys, 
product, (’omplaints against East flues etc. and make sure that 
Texas .syrup in the past have everything is as .safe as possible, 
been that some of it d id  not The while marks on polished
measure up to standard (piality. .ahles cai’sed by hot di.^hos pan be 
owing to faulty methoils in removed with alcohol applied 
making and putting it np. with a piece of flannel. After-

This is a movement which the ward poli.sh the spot with a .soft 
growers of cane will find it to cloth dipped in melted paraffin, 
their intere.st to co-oi)qi-ate in. dipped in melted paralfln.
East Texas is peculiarly adapti>d When your raincoat or niackin- 
to the growing of cane that pro- tosh becomes too worn for pro
duces as fine syrup as the conn- tcction from the rain don’t throw 
try affords, when it is proj)erIy it away but make it over i?ito a 
made. There is an opportunity waterproof apron which will 
for the development of a great come in hamiy on wash day. 
and p.rofitable industry of .syrup A weak .solution of ammonia 
making in that section of the an<l waim water will remove 
^tate. mud stains from black goods and

Sweet jKitatoes are another freshen up the material. First, 
product which can easily be brush thoroughly and then 
grown in Fast Texas. A valiMble .sp«*nge with the solution. C-olor- 
syrup can also he extracted from ed clothe.s can be cleaned in the 
sweet potatoes. The.4e two pro- same way, using baking sodi 
ducts to make East Texas instead of the ammonia, as it

of the Rnuth, and the laraeat mall ^IDeS p e r fe c te d ?  
order aeed houae In the world la bark
of them. They’ve *o* to be the heal O n lv  comolete 
Write now for the 1»22 cataloc. It i Y . ^ , j
la ahaoiiitely free. Abstract Ijand
H. Q. HASTINGS CO., SEC08MEN,

ATLANTA, OA.

To prevent a cold take 6 0 6.!

We have th<
up-to-date 
Titles of

Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, TexM

CURE THAT ITCH with Luf
kin Remedy. It’ll cure you 
secretly, pleasantly, with no loss 
of time. 11.00 per bottle at 
Your Druggist.

indepedent of cotton, and the 
opportunities they present f.>r 
profitable diversification of 
crop.s can be neglected only at 
the exj)en.se of the farmers 
residing in that part 
State.—Hou.ston Post.

will not fade or “run” the colors.

F.or rapid healing there is 
nothing like Liquid Borozone. 
It mends torn flesh, heals cuts, 

of the burns or sores so quickly no 
time is lost from work. Price, 
.30c, GOc and $1.20. Sold by

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism. Smith & Ryan.
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Leroy Moore of Crockett
Announces Fir Judge

Our Honor Roll

We thank the following for 
their subscription:

Grapeland—Chas. Royall, Mrs. 
Owen Johnston, T. S. Kent. J. 
D, Baker, Robert Marshall.

Route 1—John Masters, W. Y. 
Watts. 4

Route 2—J. T.^ Skidmore, 
Arland Gainey, S. ft. Whitaker.

Route 8—Rev. J. E. Bean, 
J. J. Willi.s.

Elkhart—J. L. Kennedy, Miss

Mr. Leroy Moore of Crockett 
authorizes the Messenger this 
week to place his name in the 
announcement column for Judge 
of Houston county. In sending 
his announcement Mr. Moore 
.•^ays:

“ .After a continued and per- 
."istent solicitation for several 
weeks upon the i>art of my 
many friends throughout the 
county, I have decided to sub-'Bula Sheridan, 
mit my name to the voters of j Augusta—Jim WiKson. 
Houston county for the otfice o f , Houston— Mrs. Bessie Caskey, 
County .ludge, subject to the (By J. F. Bridges.) 
action of the democratic primary.' Volga— J. A. Bynum.

“Realizing the necessity of an j  Lame.sa— W. R. Wells, 
economical and conservative ad-i lone. Ark.— Mrs. W. M. Jeter, 
ministration to promote the best; Waurika, Ok.— Mrs \\ . B. 
interests of this county, if en- Purcell. (By Mrs. Fred Bridges.) 
trusted with the duties of thisj Florence, Ariz.— T. J. Beeson.
«>tTice, it will be my purpose to, (By Miss Gladys Bee.son.) 
guard its finances frugally and; Huntsxille—Rev. John B.
advance its interests judiciously,; Davis.
endeavoring at all times to main-i CoK>red— George McDaniel,
tain a cash basis." jRoute 4. Wm Murchison, Route 3.

Mr. Moore is one of the coun-j ------------------
ty ’s splendid young men, straight Busines.s Goes Where
forward, hone.st, open and above 
lH>ard in his dealing with his 
fellowman.

He .solicits and will appreciate 
the support of all good democra-! 
tic men women and will try to .sec| 
them all to present his claims j 
before the election. Give his, 
name due ami careful considera-i 
tion.

It Is Well Treated

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR SATURDAY

loing .so. In i j 
all towns,; j 
•advertisers | 
n ess , o r  t rv !

For Ta\ Collector

Mr. R. S. Willis of Crockett 
(• ŝues his second call this week: 

.to the demiKTats of Houston 
county to eWt him as their ta.\ 
collector. We .say second call, be-, 
cause Mr. Willis made the race 
for this office two years ago. and 
while he was defeated, he polled 
u splendid vote and made many 
friends over the county, why will 
Ih- glad of the opportunity to vote

Advertising makes a towm, 
therefore, the men who do the 
advertising of any town are 
the makers of it and .should 
have the credit for doing 
Childre.ss, as in all 
there are some non 
—men who do business, or try 
to, with never a cent spent for 
advertising. The.se fellows 
get part of the benefit from 
their progre.ssive neighbor’s ad. 
vertising; therefore in a sense, 
they are mooching on their 
neighbors’ investment. When 
you come to town to spend your 
money you should always try to 
trade with the firm that .spends 
its money freely for advertising, 
for that is the kind of people 
that makes your town and keeps 
it going. The Post believes this

—We Have Just Unloaded a Car of—
FLOUR. OATS. SHORTS. BRAN. MEAL. ETC.

The market on flour is very strong: in fact, it is worth 
$ 1.00 per barrel more than you can* buy it from us now. 
Better take advantage of these low prices and protect your 
needs for the next thirty days at least.

MARECHAL F'LOUR, the flour 
you will buy again, .sack ..2.10 
American Queen, highe.st pat
ent flour, every sack guaran
teed, per .sack ................... $2.00
Our Winner, high patent flour,
(it’s good flour) sack ..... $1.90
Corn chops, per sack ....... $1.75

Whole maize, per sack ....$1.45
Mill run wheat bran ........$1.50
Wheat shorts in white bags
per sack .........   $1.75
Pearl meal, per sack ........... 55c
Cream meal, per sack ....... 65c
Alfalfa hay, per bale ....... 80c
Clean, bright Bermuda hay, 
per bale .................................65c

TEXAS RED RUST PROOF SEED OATS. SACK $2.90

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE WILL PAY YOU 
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Long’s Cash Store
REMEMBER—WE SELL TO SELL AGAIN

tor him OR.,in. .Mr. Willi..' cnii-l-j,
are rapidly learning that it paysdidacy is snbjiH.’t to the action 

the »lem(Hiratic primary. i 
Mr. Willis has been a citizen of 

Houston county about fifty-two 
years. His life and character is 
above repn»ach. He is fully 
«quiii|)ed an«i qualified to fill the 
office, ami in the event qf his 
election promi.ses to conduct its, 
affairs .strictly to the letter of

; j r i l Y  LIST FOR SPRING Christopher, S L Smith, J  D Rich-1
TERM OF DISTRICT COl R T ! ardson, W F KUckley, B Dickey, O

. ■ I Z Bean, V E Atkinson, J  T McCel- i
j Grand jurors to appear Monday,' ' ’ey, E C Arledge, C O Nelson, F-

.March 27, 1922, at 10 a. m.: W Lasiter, D C Kennedy, O W Davis,
P L Fulgham, Grapeland; J T J C Brewton, W N Blair, J  F .Mur- 

Breeze, Augusta; J  F F'ulnier, Gra|>e-• dock, T E Callier, L J  Knox, W B 
land; H C Rich, Lovelady; Sam Tig- Mulligan, E M Lansford, F J Lucas, i 
nor, Irovelady; J  B Allen. Lovelady; S K Boykin, E T Ozier, II B Cruse, 
F G Edmiston, Crockett; 11 H Hall- M M Moore, J  W Peacock, C Rey- , 
mark, Crockett; J R Hinson, Weldon; nolds, S H Platt, C P Rich, H H S a n -{ 
Henry JMlley, Grapeland; T H Leav- ders. J  Harvey Allen. Joe C olkin,! 
erton, drapeland; E<1 Little. Volga; Clyde Story, Henry Lucas, P B Beard,
J M Creasy. Kennard; W M H a m .|0  C Calvert. W S Barnes. J  H Pen-, 
mond. Holly; E S Dawson. Crockett; nington.
A B Mulligan, Crockett.

Petit Jurors
To ap)>oar Monday, April 3, 1922, 

to trade where they are invited a t 10 a. m.:  ̂ ■
and many will snun the .store-* "  Ashmore, C C Chaffin, A B Bethel, Feb. 27.—General
that d o es  not think enough of Avery Johns, Ike Allen, health in this locality is much

MICKIE SAYS

ECHOES FROM BETHEL

their bu.^iness to .solicit .same.;^ J! C E Kil^^^,’ BuH D^"-’ -mostly
“Bu.siness goe.s where it is well ia „ .  Grover Shanks, J  B Sanders, busy breaking land. 

treate<l.’’-Childre.H.s (Tex.) Post, j  t  U ngham , J O Odom, A P Bojeh, Mrs. J. F. Fulton visited Mrs.
_______________ G arrett Richards. Jesse McGee, J  F Clewis, who has been sick

Atterberry, J S Mcl.,eod, J L Rush. .  onrtip tim p  
There never was a better W W Adams, R r  Lively, H A Le- some time.

the law , .'\.s a citizen, he believes rule in business than the Gold- M ay,.V em on Sanders, J  T Mills,' Raymond Garner V'isited Mr. 
in the enforcement of all laws. ; en Rule. . John Jtussell, J W Lockey, I.ee Rich, and Mrs. Blake Hodges Sunday

IV e commend hi, name to t h e ------------------------------- „„„„„ ^ ^ '"">*•
men ami women of Hou.ton ^  „r a good new,- « T BulUr.

. o u n ty  fo r  I h e i r  c a re fu l  c o n - , p a p e r  I, re a d  fro m  c o v e r  to  c o v - ' To . p p . . .  M ood .,, April 10. IKH, 
u d e r a t io n .  ,  . a t 10 a. m.:

er and over and over. 1 j  m Porter. H F  Barclay, Roy
Standley, A S Nelson, J  M Caiger, W '
W I.ane, C O M urray, R E Smith,

Mr. W. J. Chaffin went to 
Grapeland Thursday with a loadj 
of peas. He obtained a fairly gold i 
price. ~ *

Earle P. .Adams .\nnounres

Earle PorU*r Adams, our pres
ent county attorney, announces 
Ihi.s week to succeed! him.self in 
this office. His candidacy, of 
*our.'«e is .subject to the will of 
the voters in the democratic 
primart*.

.VIr. Adams i.s now sen'ing hi.s 
.second term in this important 
office, and so far a s  we know he 
has made a very efficient officer. 
He has tried to do his duty 
im parti illy.

He is appreciative of the sup
port his friends have given 
him in the past and want.s them 
to vote fi>r him in this race. Give 
his name the consideration it is 
due.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

The liest .saving plan is 
sivend le.ss and earn more.

but not enough. However, we 
Mr. and Mrs. Redmond anenhope to do better when the 

iJ L'Byn'um'iwfD.uThinVcVM^^^^^ Mr. and Mrs. C.| weather settles.
B H Jonwv, A R McCarty, B F Davit, Starkey of Denson Springs spent From reports quite a  numbtf 
w E Monzingo, w c Shaw, c H Dorn- 'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.{of holes are going to be bored in

the county riidtt soon.* We surely 
hope they will strike oil in soiae 
of them. I

Think several from this 
munity have entered the

Mutchett, W A Atkinson, E A Snell, ' pjpjjty of wind and rain last spelled word contest being coft-
C C Smith. , .

iny, E B Cook. W C Shivers, J  K , Henyard Redmond.
Shields. J  D CUrk, J  O McClain. W -
D Caywood, Bernice Speer, J  M S h er-!

' idan, T E Milliken, Sid Bennett, Jn o ' TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES
W Markam, W E Chambers. H B -----------
Brown G Kirksey, J S Ackley. A T Reynard, Feb. 27.—We had

To api>ear Mqnday, April 17, 1922,. week, although we made

Don’t sell your produce until 
you get Darsey’s prices. They 
pay cash or trade.

Our village I.«iafer Is grtllng a Ga«id 
niliig  fnsn the Town Gnmch, who 
has an Arui«>r I’lata Nerve and Doean’t 
iVire what He Hays. Every Town 
shovid have an (NBclal Greuch to 
Bawl Out the Town F asu  and Bay 
Iho 'nilngs that Need Baylof-

ton. J  H C.ovinirton, H T Searcy, which was covered with: Oscar Beazley says he woul
N Richardson. John Beard, R L metal roofing, blowing some o f. Hke to prospect with W. jp. 
Oliver, E E Moore, W H Kelley, John the pieces over the top of his: Chiles; says h« U a geological 
L Dean. Guy Alfred, C T Brown, T residence, striking the chimney' m*n.
A Ainaworth, Ed Smith. W H Bum ----------------------  r
»»»wer. in f  It

To appoar Monday, April 24, IW 2 .:® \‘‘ - ^ ^
a t 10 a. m.: ^  Sunday

Honry Long. A c Bynum. P g| yesterday, A ffw ventured out

1

ducted by the  Messenger. IPs a  
good trick to induce people to 
read the ads. Don't you think it

some
at 10 a. m.: progress aVong farming lines,

J A McClain, T J  Duren, Lenard Some corn planted and it will en-
Beai, Luther Dotson, c L Monk, w gage out attention foF the most would be a good investment, Mr.
B DuBose, J  c Rains, R B Mainer, ^j,e next few weeks. 1 Editor, to p a y  the unconverted
W L Lawson, J W Shaver. N McMan-1 . bevinninv to show t<> attend church ?ners, A L Bridges, T W LaRue. R R uaroens are Dcginning lo snow 1
Scarborough. L D Anderson, H w  up. [ C. H. Beazley of Crockett came
Newman, R Reeves.^A 8 Rushing,^ When the wind shifted W e d - ' °^t yesterday with Mr. and MfB. 
A M Calvert. G H i4>we, A M Dur- nesday night, it struck P L. West and will spend a few dagB 
den. J  G Parker, H B Monday, E W p  , . . -  lo g io n  the farm. Hi
Noll. J  R Luce. R H Alfred. R C Dea- *̂ “  * " * ^ . V  ' *  7 * 1  ^  iL

I Sell me your pou, eggs, hogs 
school and chickens and get best prioee.

J. W. Howard.:
A. 1


